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News Hour Discussion 
Every Monday a wonderful group prac ce Speaking, listening and reading skills in the American Space. If you 
like being up‐to‐date on current events and you want to learn how to be er express your ideas with na ve 
speakers of English, then these weekly sessions are for you. Topics revolve around the latest news and guided 
discussions and are open to speakers of any language and any level. 

Let’s Write English 
Bring in your cv, résumé, cover le ers, wri ng assignments or any other piece of work to the American Space for 
our newest ac vity. You will work with a na ve English speaker to revise your wri ng and improve your commu‐
nica on skills. Students of all levels and ages are welcome! 

Language Exchange 
Come and meet students from other countries as well as locals. Prac ce your language skills while enjoying 
different ac vi es. Join us for an a ernoon of games, conversa ons, and other language prac ces put together 
by Na ve English volunteers.  

Campus Life—USA 
Join us for a special series to explore and discuss student life in Idaho, Iowa, Wisconsin, Texas and everywhere in 
between! Our fantas c American volunteer students will show you the best of US campus life: registra on and 
ge ng started, student accommoda on and extracurricular ac vi es, sports and cultural events, academic re‐
sponsibili es, and much, much more! 

Conversa on and Game Time 
On Wednesdays we will focus on prac cing English through free conversa on and gaming. Join us to work on 
your language skills and have fun with cards, board games and language prac ce. Remember you’re never too 
old to enjoy an hour of fun here in the American Space Valencia.   

Toastmasters 
Do you want to become a confident public speaker and strong leader? If so, Toastmasters is the place for you. 
You’ll find a suppor ve learn‐by‐doing environment that allows you to achieve your goals at your own pace 
(h ps://www.meetup.com/es‐ES/Valencia‐Toastmasters‐Public‐Speaking‐Meetup/)  

Lean in Circles 
Circles are small groups of women who meet regularly to learn new skills, network, and encourage each other. 
Circles can be groups of friends, co‐workers, neighbors—anyone at all. Whatever your goal—whether you’re 
working toward a promo on or building your confidence, reentering the workforce or star ng a business—
your Circle will help you get there. (h ps://leanin.org/circles) 


